Isolation and properties of an endo-β-mannanase-producing Bacillus sp. LX114 capable of degrading guar gum.
Endo-β-mannanase, catalyzing the random hydrolysis of β-1,4-mannosidic linkage in the backbone of (hetero) mannan, can increase feed conversion efficiency of animal feed or form functional mannanooligosaccharides. In this study, a gram-positive, straight-rod, facultative anaeorobic bacterium producing endo-β-mannanase was isolated from soil sample. The isolate only fermented glucose, galactose, sorbose, and raffinose to acid. The test in hydrogen sulfide production was positive. Combining the data acquired from phenotypic analysis and phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequences, this strain presumably represented a novel species of the genus Bacillus and was designated as LX114. The strain LX114 could break down guar gum molecules, leading to a rapid decrease of the viscosity of guar gum solutions. Endo-β-mannanase activity was also detected in the culture supernatant. The isolate LX114 would be useful for potential application in degrading plant cell walls for increasing feed conversion efficiency and formation of functional oligosaccharides.